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The present study describes in vitro development of Cryptosporidium (human genotype) in RPMI-
1640 maintenance medium devoid of host cells. This represents the first report in which 
Cryptosporidium is shown to multiply, develop its life cycle without the need for host cells. 
Cultivation of cryptosporidium in host free cell culture in RPMI-1640 maintenance medium is 
described.  
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Cryptosporidiosis is a clinical disease, 
usually presenting as a gastro-enteritis-like 
syndrome, caused by infection with protozoan 
parasites of the Apicomplexan genus 
Cryptosporidium. Disease ranges in 
seriousness from mild to severe and signs 
and symptoms depend on the site of infection 
and nutritional and immune status of the host 
Cryptosporidium in vitro was first achieved in 
endodermal cells of the chorioallantoic 
membrane (CAM) of chicken embryos 
(Current and Long, 1983). Numerous 
subsequent reports of the cultivation of the 
parasite in different cell lines followed; with 
varying degrees of success in terms of the 
development of Cryptosporidium life cycle 
stages (Hijjawi, 2003). Although major 
improvements in culturing Cryptosporidium in 
vitro has occurred in recent years, continuous 
culture and efficient life cycle completion 
(oocyst production) have only recently been 
achieved in vitro, with long term maintenance 
of the life cycle of three species of 
Cryptosporidium (C. parvum, C. hominis and 
Cryptosporidium andersoni) now possible 
(Hijjawi et al. 2001; Hijjawi, 2003).  

It is well recognized that successful 
Cryptosporidium cell culture systems have 

aided many aspects of Cryptosporidium 
research. Cryptosporidium in vitro culture has 
allowed the screening of antimicrobial 
compounds, enhanced studies on the 
developmental biology and life cycle of the 
parasite as well as supporting the needs of 
the water industry in terms of detection and 
viability screening. 

In the present study, we report the 
cultivation of C. parvum in a host cell-free 
system. This system is much easier to 
manage than previous culturing systems that 
required the presence of different host cell 
lines and overcomes the problems of 
overgrowth and aging of host cells, which 
prevent perpetuation of the Cryptosporidium 

life cycle in vitro. Furthermore, a host cell-free 
Cryptosporidium culture system will assist in 
future vaccine development against 
cryptosporidiosis, especially in terms of 
harvesting parasite stages free of host 
contamination, and simplify drug-screening 
protocols (Keegan et al. 2003).  

 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Parasite isolate and purification 
The cryptosporidium  human  genotype  used 
during the present study was originally in 
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Department of Microbiology, collage of 
Medicine of Al-Nahrian University in Iraq 
during the period from November 2010 to May 
2011  and purified oocysts as previously 
described by (Moodley, 1990).  
 
Excystation of oocysts and culture media 
preparation 
Cryptosporidium parvum oocysts were 
excysted in freshly prepared, filter-sterilised 
(0.22 mm filter) excystation medium 
composed of acidic H2O (pH 2.5–3) 
containing 0.5% trypsin and incubated in a 
water bath at 37 

0
C for 20 min with mixing 

every 5 min. Thereafter, the excystation 
suspension was centrifuged at 2000 £ g for 4 
min at room temperature. Oocysts were re 
suspended in maintenance medium (100 ml 
RPMI-1640) containing 0.03 g L-glutamine, 
0.3 g sodium bicarbonate, 0.02 g bovine bile, 
0.1 g glucose, 25 mg folic acid, 100 mg 4-
aminobenzoic acid, 50 mg calcium 
pantothenate, 875 mg ascorbic acid, 1% FCS, 
0.36 g HEPES buffer, 10,000 U penicillin G 
and 0.01 g streptomycin, adjusted to pH 7.4. 
 
Oocyst incubation and examination of 
development 
Flasks were inoculated with oocysts in 
maintenance medium and incubated at 37 

0
C 

in a 5% CO2 (atmosphere) incubator. Aliquots 
(10 ml) were taken from the same flask, 
centrifuged and the pellet examined for 
Cryptosporidium stages after 1, 3, 4, 8 and 
9days of incubation. Wet mounts were 
prepared from the pellet and examined using 
microscopy (Olympus) under 400 X and 1000 
x magnification. 
 
RESULTS 
In cultivation of Cryptosporidium spp in free 
cell host culture only 10  samples appeared  
heavy infection with cryptosporidiosis 
cultivated, At first culture process had no 
growth but after changed the PH of the media 
that after 24 hours of incubation we could 
seen excysted sporozoites had transformed 
into circular shaped motile trophozoites. 
Trophozoites measuring (2X 1.3 µm) in size 
as shown in figure (1) appeared to fuse into 
aggregates of two or more trophozoites .After 
72 hours could seen the meronts I, of variable 
size (15 X 8.3–26 X 8.5 µm) as shown in 
figure (2) depending on the number of initially 
fused trophozoites, Meront I development 
occurred as a result of multiple mitotic 

divisions of the fused trophozoites. Type I 
meronts were actively motile, circular to oval 
in shape  
Merozoites I released from type I meronts size 
(1.2X 1 µm) as shown in figure (3) were 
rounded after 8 day from stared cultivation  
 

 
 
Figure (1) Trophozoites measuring( 2X 1.3 
µm) under 1500 power 
 
 

 
 
Figure 2: Meronts I, size (15 X 8.3–26 X 8.5 
µm) under 1500 power 
 
 

 
 
Figure 3: MerozoitesI size (1.2X 1 µm) 
under 1500 power 
 
DISCUSSION 
The first time that Cryptosporidium could 
complete its entire life cycle without the need 
for host cells, with the presence of all 
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developmental phases including merogony, 
gametogony, sporogony occurred in 2004 by 
study reported by (Hijjawi et al. 2004), in this 
study it is the first time to cultivation 
Cryptosporidium spp Iraq. The result in this 
study showed after excystation of oocysts in 
excystation media to release sporozoites the 
shape of sporozoite was banana shape, 
Trophozoite appear as round or oval 
uninucleate forms Trophozoites represent a 
transitional stage from sporozoites and 
merozoites to meronts. In cell-free culture, 
many sporozoites transform into circular 
shaped motile trophozoites Trophozoites 
appear to fuse into aggregates of two or more 
trophozoites and occasionally large 
aggregates containing 10–20 stages. After 72 
h in culture, trophozoites within aggregates 
develop into meronts (meront I) of variable 
size depending on the number of initially 
fused trophozoites  
Meront development occurs as a result of 
multiple mitotic divisions of the fused 
trophozoites, and there are two different types 
of meronts (meront I and meront II), which 
give rise to two morphologically different types 
of merozoites (Hijjawi et al. 2002; 2003; 
2004).   
Merozoites released from type I meronts  or 
rounded to pleomorphic measuring After 8 
days In this study the results showed only five 
stage the Ooysts ,sporozoites ,trophzoites, 
meronts I and merozoitesI because their 
many circumstances lead to the not showed 
all stage life of Cryptosporidium spp  may be: 
 

 Interruption of electrical on the incubator 
during the period of cultivation may by lead 
to not  all stage appeared. 

 This study the first time in Iraq there is no 
person had strong experience to help may 
be the age of Ooysts effected on the results 
of cultivation of Cryptosporidium spp May 
be the conditions during saved the samples 
effected on cultivation process. The 
microscopic that used in this study was old 
and vision in their lances not clear. In this 
study we not study strain of 
Cryptosporidium spp while in studies that 
completed all developmental phases that 
used only one strain from Cryptosporidium. 

 The number of oocsyts that used in 
cultivation was unknown may be lead to the 
failure of cultivation because in studies that 
completed all developmental phases that 
used 2 million oocsyts in 100Ml of media. 

The result of this study was in agreement with 
study in reported by Donald et al. 2006 that 
also failure in completed all developmental 
phases of Cryptosporidium spp  in host free 
cell culture media and results disagreement 
with study reported by Hijjawi et al. 2004 and 
Hijjawi, 2010 were this study could in 
completed all developmental phases of 
Cryptosporidium spp  in host free cell culture 
media and results 
 
Conclusions 
Successful in vitro cultivation of 
cryptosporidium (human genotype) in RPMI-
1640 maintenance medium devoid of host 
cells. 
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